
pear John or* 	 7/4/85 

`.0his differs from what I sent you 	lier, if you read and remember it, in focus, 
fc=m, 	oontent and in ref risking jail to deferod F film what will as a prectical 

matter, mean its end. The question is di s.` 	against an FOIA pleeintiff, procured, 
as I think without reasonable questioa I peeve in the enclosed Motion under Buie 60B, by fraud, perjury and misreeresentation. 

The new evidence that is the be far this motion was provided to a fliend by the very aim° FBI supervisor wbo more, among other material lice in ey ease*  Amax ectzextst that it does not eaist. 
He also swore that the elleere  eescomey from ae uld enable the FBI to prove that it had provided what in feet he had in bis hot littelos vedette withholding. 
47 192terit is in preeervire what remains of FOILe It would be much osier 

and cheep er for to just pay what they demand and Judge Smith Ordered se to 
pay— by Mille day, it happens —wry I fear it would mean the de facto end 
of FOIA. And, of course, at my age Ind in my impaired health* much safer* 

Smith has never been other than an FBI rubber stamp and with the 4eegnnizing 
the appeals court he may be without concern oemriehat it might dos so I do 

not expect him to grant my Motion. In that event, I've claimed a constitutional right to atrial* He didn't even issue a Finding of Fact and he took no evidence* 
I do not know whtehee any effort to cealect the mount of the judgement requires weiaglteeyland courts, but if it does I an Inclined to believe thee/a prefer to forget the whole thing rather than riAk 	3 i"10  of Proceeding or anything that cae get aay public atteatien* In thie world ia which there is little offielaI oendaeitl- that ie eemeddeeed newseorthy. Unless a Senator gpts hie back upe 
You may fend some interest in one or two of the eetibits, all f what this FBI supervisor swore does not exist, FBI tioldeTs, They say*  their mss, they had an "adveriNeryrelatiletahievith theidurren Gommiszdont Prepared dometere on the members anLthe staff  twice, the second time when the #oport was issued. On the flcritice" 06 prepared "sex dosaiers."FBI doesiere ^the ebeif justice, CIA head, miemdtrloader, senators of then and now, at least ono sitting judee, and a te4e Yresidente And they investigated the MK assassination, in the words of the emistent director who headed the investigntive division*  47 atauding around with their poceetx open waiting for evidence to fall  in. (Front IV 	of ton.reds of thousands of 

Pages he azaggerated: even their pt 'eras were cloyed. 
4 The jeopardy to lawyers that existed before remand bee been AIminated, so that much at least la accompliedul. 

When my wife finishes retyping what I've Witten I'll mail th/e and the coeies that go to the coert and the FM's counsel* 

I hope you are well and happy, 

rI X11 


